TIMeS Agenda
June 7-9, 2004

Tuesday, June 8

- **8:30 AM:** ☺ Welcome And Food ☻
- **9:00 – 11:00 AM:** Revisit Mathtools (Suzanne Alejandre)
  - Visit The Mathtools Website
  - Examine Several Mathtools And Determine Areas In Your
    Curriculum That Can Be Enhanced By Using These Tools
  - Take A Look At Discussions Being Held About Technology And
    Mathematics Education
  
  **Resources:**
  - [http://www.mathforum.org/mathtools](http://www.mathforum.org/mathtools)

- **11:00 AM – 12:00 PM:** Break For Lunch

- **12:00 – 1:30 PM:** Labpro & Loggerpro
  - Experiment With The Vernier Labpro Interface
    And Probeware
  - Capture Movies With Digital Still Cameras And
    Insert Into Loggerpro Software And Analyze It
  
  **Resources:**
  - [http://www.vernier.com](http://www.vernier.com)
  - [http://www.ti.com/education](http://www.ti.com/education)

- **2:00 – 3:00 PM:** More Digital Cameras And iSight Cameras
  (Webcams)
  - Documenting Student Progress
  - Sharing Ideas Visually Over The Web (Webcams And Polycom)
  
  **Resources:**
  - [http://www.polycom.com](http://www.polycom.com)